MATT L HOOD
801 plumcreek parkway
#21
Lexington, NE 68850
Phone: (308) 217-2836
Alt Phone:(308) 529-3224
Email: Romeo81_00@hotmail.com

Objective
To find a job that I can use my skills, And better myself at. possibly work my way up in the company.

Employment History
Painter
08/2018 - 11/2018

Orthman Manufacturing

75765 Road 435, Lexington, NE

Job on paint line was to hang, wash, dry, prep for primer, primer then paint. then push through dryer. after cool down
take down take too assemblies area. clean up area working in talk to people about what needs done on priority list and
achieve it each day.

Assembler
03/2017 - 05/2018

Orthman Manufacturing Inc

1502 E Walnut St, Lexington, NE

Started in primer and paint booths, learned those areas then went to assembly. Learned how to assemble row units for
Orthman and john deer. can read basic blue prints.

Laborer
03/2016 - 12/2016

Weathercraft Roofing

906 W 8th St, Lexington, NE

Clean up work areas, rubber work, metal work, restocking truck and shop, set up ladders or scaffling and cut and hang
rubber and metal.

Forklift Operator
07/2005 - 12/2015

Tyson Foods Inc

1500 south plumcreek parkway, Lexington, NE

help receiving stack, manifest, and drive pallets into freezer. scan pallet ids and out pallets away in bay without damage
or dropping a bay. drop bays for verification, and for loads. scan loads in to system to complete orders use computer to
make usda labels, call trailers in and out. complete all order paperwork sign off on all. stage load out label it if needed
and help take deviders out with inverter, wrap and load trailers... filling out loading diagrams.

Education and Training
Completion Date

Issuing Institution

Location

Degree Received

Course of Study

10/2000

potter-dix highschool

potter, NE

High School Diploma

General High School Curriculum

Occupational Licenses & Certificates
Certification Title

Issuing Organization

Completion Date

forklift certified

tyson foods

10/2015

